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Boise College Roundup
Vo,5, No, 13 Boise, Idaho Thursday, Dec. 14, 1967
A SPECIAL THANK' YOU
Since thIs is our last issue of the Year, the Roundup statf
wouid like to take this opportunity to thank all who have CO!!,~
trlbuted to this semester's college paper,
A special "thank you" goes out to all of our advertisers. with.
out whose asslstanco we would have found much dltflculty. It is
hoped that all students wlll continue to support those advertisers
Who have contributed money for the support of the paper,
-'-"-'WCclih~Coverfool<'Uje-paHence-lina'expertC"JiejpC"glven-frt'i1S=_c
by employes' of Mountain States Press, Idaho Art Craft Engrav-
ing Company and The Idaho Dally Statesman, No, thank -.Y_QILis
big enough for Roundup advisor John MacMllIan, whose"warm
smile and understanding ways have kept us from mass insanity.
The Christmas and New Year holJdays arc rapidly approach-
Ing as are our final exams. We wish everyone lots of luck with
their tests as we look forward to the joyoUS ending of this year
and the new challenges that await in the next.
MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR!
BC CASIIlER Mn. EdIth Pe-
cora puts the flnIshlnK touch oft
Cbrbtnlaa deeoratlom In the of.
flee of, Omlnen Manager Dn'8J1e
R. Kern, Jllra. Pecora added the
hoUday KUtter In the true spirit
of CbrbbnalJ. Just to be nice.
SCHEDULE foR BEGINNING SPRING SEMESTER
12:00 N~~~cll~~Nfo~~p~llCJltlons
~~~qJ:Jrn~~fu~~~~tat~ '!1~c;::ri
Semester at Be.
lfONDAY, JANUARY 8
7:45 n.mAl:45 a m -New Student Ori-
entation. General meeting In room
LAl00.
9:00 a.m.-9:45 a.m, - DivisIon Orienta-
tlon tor new students.
10:00 n.m.-2:3O p.m.-Late ACT Tcst-
(LA100} (tor students who have not
taken tests).
3:30 p.m.-5:3O p.rn. - Math Placement
Test (Sl00) «(or Englneertng and
Science Majors).
)lONDAY, JAN. 8 - TLT.S., JAN. 9
9:00 a.m.:5:00 p.m. - Pre-registration
counseling
8:00 n.m.-10:QO am.-Forelgn language
placement test (LAlO6).
10:00 n.m.-5:()().p.m.-Ubrary tours tor
new studeAts-Ubrary.
WEDNESDAY, .JANUARY 10
8:00 a.m.-5;00 p.m.- Registration tor
~:~~i.Junlora, Sophomores (gym-
TDUBSDAY.JANUARY 11
8:~p\i'o~i,~..1'·~ -~'h':n~~ti'('g)~
naslum).
}~DAY. J4.~UARY U
8 :~~~~ l'~rilJ:;;s~J~tration tor
SATURDAY. JANUARY 13
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.rn, - Evening School
Re'W8:~g1'i-(mnJi~~)is
7:45 a.m ..:....A11 Classes begtn-s-day and
evening program.
r ,
HORTICULTURAL CLASS PRESENTS WREATH TO BARNES
ll'
TONY KNAP-NEW BRONCO COACH
Tony Knap, former Utah State head gridiron mentor and now
defensive coach with the Vancouver, British Columbia "Lions,"
has been named first head football coach in Boise College's four-
year varsity program. Knap was chosen from a field of 21 can-
didates by Dr. Barnes, Lyle Smith; and the college Board of
Trustees. Knap started his career in Idaho and California high
school athletics before going to Utah State. He will take over
Jan. 1, and will bring one assistant coach in with him at that
time. Smith, who made the announcement at a special press con-
Ierenco, stated that the present coaching staff would be retained
at the college. Knap received his B.A, and M.A. degrees at the
University of Idaho where he and Lyle Smith were classmates.
Holiday Spirit Hits Business Office
l\IE:\Un:US of tho lIortlcultural etass (above}, Uoberta Colt· nnd
I\lIclluel Tomltn, present Dr. nnd l\Irs. John Burlll'!I a Chrlstmu»
wreuth, Tho wreuth, Which \\'111 he lIulI/: over tho (Jrcllluee at the
nllrll~' homr-, wa" ('OnKtru<'ted till Il cla,;s IlroJect by the lIortlcul-
turnl students, Other» worldn" 011 the Ilrojl'ct were Jl1an Rlpplln!:,.
~A'roy Vwllielln, (;ordon Itamse)', lJon U'eJrllelm, Charles lfobbK
and I(ell Itutman, Seldon ()~'Ier IKthe Instructor. AT RIOIIT: 1'11'111-
h.'n of thl' bu,ln.'slt oUlce Ktn" "Kllfu.'e up" for <"Ilrlstmns.
Here's to a Groovy Christmas
STUDENT PLEAS GO OUT TO SANTA
Dear Santa:
You'\'e really J~ot some extras to
Whip up thIs Christmas. Boise Col-
lege students have concocted spc-
cIai Christmas j~ift rl'quest.~,
Tak!' for cxample Martha's spe·
cial n'flul'stS. SI)(> wllnts II rear
wll('e( seal hearln/( (or her car' so
the hralll's will wor\< ngain. SI'I',
Santa, she's a safety-conscious BC
stulh'nl. She thought. pl'rhaps sill'
ilild hl'lter stop using-those ruhber
stoJlJl('rs on thl' n'al' IJUIlIP"l' hI"
fore th!' fire d!'partment startl'll
chaTV,lnr:'11n"riWfil'(!""fllll;;:
Typh'al BC desln's, at Il'as! fOl'
the Sl'ason, are Huss lind 'fl'n'y
\\,aI111111:a dozl'n dlld< decoys. II
l'ase of shotgun slwlls and cIa'st
wadl'rs, l'es(Jl'l'llvl'ly, I wondl'l'
what th,'y'v!' got 011 thl'lr 1IIlruls?
Sus'" P. must hI' hon1('sl<'l< (or
Utah. SI1l' \Wluld lIIel' a ton o( Utah
red 11I'ldes (rolll Ule Salt ~,aJ(('
InterJllllllntaln Tlrlck an,l Til,;' no
you think the relrHll'er can lIIan-
nge that !pad?
Ihrbarn wants a puppy ,lor: (01'1,--------------')
C'hl'lstr1l'ls to r(O with I)(>r hII'll 1111I! ('I SIGS (JANe ..JI.. DANCE
cal. 7.oo!ogy Rtlldent, pl'rhaps?
John, also, mllst have thOllj(hts of The Pi Slgmll SIr;nln frlltel" H~A~Y NEW ~E:ARsete/lce on hi9 mind. Ill' wants n nily has 'cancelled Its Christ.' ,
Crfptoll Gns LnsC'r (whntevPI' thnt mas DlllIce until fm'lher notll~e, " , ,
1I11l, '.1-. :-------.'1
Greg- said he'd like to "sec the
enth'e world living tOJ;l'ther peacl'-
(ully, But, since this Is impossible
due to humun nature, I'll setllt'
for a parking spot in (ront of the
adminlstratloll hUildln,~, II perma-
nl>lll 8-hour-a-dIlY reservation,"
De sure to Include II tcddy bear
with ears for Francis. "It's got
to have ears so that I call ehew
on one car and suel{ my thumb nil
a t the same time," I guess that
other ('ar, Santa, Is n reserve .
\'1ell, there IIrt' scads mort', San-
ta, but this will ){('cp yom' elves
busy f~II' awhill',
nc's Snnta 1I1'lller
I(ATIIY AlIIOS
P. S,: 1111s Santa's helpcr would
like to say this nbou! Christmas
tillle: "Thank God fOI' Gmce,
thnnk Santa for (un, but most o(
nil, thnnk CVl'l'y hUlllnn belnr: Who
brings joy to IInother's hem'!."
lIIerry Cllrl~hl1ns. tw('ryollo!
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EDITORIAL
POT 'DIGGERS'
. While it is still too early tcf know what is going to develop out
,,= ,-,-",c=. c.c"':'=of"ffie'1tippie:m()vemeni;:it·has·~a1feaCiy~(ieiiioiiStrated·ac·reaijiidgme'ii.· -
upon the present' cultural values of our society. The Hippies are
people who have given up on the conformist patterns of their parents
and many of their contemporaries. They have also given up on the
idea that real change is possible in society through present political
structures.
Instead, they are trying to find a wonderful kind of community
and freedom of expression. In some ways they are just repeating what
other earlier radical groups did by turning their backs on many of
the structures and traditions of their times and seeking a new liber-
alism.
Even though the Hippies are rebelling against our present society,
they are still going to have to develop certain structures in order to
survive. The existence of the "Diggers" is a good example of this.
Here is a group of Hippies who have set up soup kitchens. who will
help people that have had a "bad' trip" get to a doctor, and who will
assist others to get in touch with their parents. Here these groups are
having to set up some kind of structure or organization in order to
meet their needs. So they are discovering that some organization is1----------------------------------·
necessary for survival.
But what is important is that there are all kinds of cultural impli-
cations in what they are doing. For example, the society that has ex-
perienced the Hippie movement will see that the traditional rat-race.
the businessman's kind of existence. certainly needs re-examination.
Some of our structures of community, which are often superficial and
hypocritical, also will have to be re-examined. \Ve shall have to take
another look at the political systems we have inherited.
We are getting a whole generation of people who are not really
impressed that there is all that much to choose between Republicans
and Democrats. They feel that man as an individual has become unim-
portant in his government.
The Hippies movement is not necessarily a political movement, but
out of this concern for a better kind of world, out of this disillusion
with present structures, some new remedy for the future may arise.
Because it is out of these extreme movements that much change is
institu ted.
FEMININE BARBER
IS A REAL CUT -UPI
G.G.
Dear Editor:
This year Boise College acquired
a new Student Union. which was
desperately needed. The new addi-
tion is the pride of every Be stu-
dent and it has much to offer. But
what has happened to the charm
and character which was found in I'
the old SUB? I am talking about.
the cafeteria. It appears to be as
sterile and cold as a laboratory.
There is absolutcly no warmth or
atmosphere. The walls are blank
without color or decoration. Here
would be a great place to han::;
student art work. Some br ight.]
bold paintings could really help it
THOUGHTS FROM VIETNAM
PEACE IN OUR TIME
swlng,
"Peace in our time!" A famous cry of nearly 30 years ago? No.
it's a cry that is today tearing through our country. From New York
to Hawaii. people are crying, "Give us peace! Bring our boys back!
That is not our war! That is not our country!" Is history to repeat it-
self? Will we sell out in Vietnam like England sold out in Europe.
just so we can have "peace in our time?" WiII we, like England, sell
out, and so doing, lost an ally. and postpone the war a few months?
spots."
If you,. America, say, :'\Ve wa,~t out, we want pea.ce:'-if you settle When you walk into t1WIIl, you
for anythmg less tha~ victory, you will be turning your back.on 'Just feel like you're really in it
.more than a small ASian country who needs us. You will be turning "swlngin' " place TIle lighting I,
your back ~n nearly one ",Iilli?n ",len, Americ~n men, who have fought, down low and the~e Is usually cur-
who have died, who are still Iighting for a belief. These men have said, rent student art work exhlbl ted on
"Stop right there, Charlie. You've killed and murdered and raped and th(' walk But look at ours. It's
plundered long enough. \~e a~ehere to stop you. and we ~vil~:You may just dead!! For In~tancc, those
get world conquest, but It will have to be over our bodIes. lights ar(' enough to hlind you
America, this is our war. It is a war that started with the found- when you walk ill. You almost
ing of Communism. It is a war we have been losing for the past 50 necd sUlIglasses to rut down 011
years, for the simple reason we did not know it was war. Our defeats the glare that is rdkcted off till'
are many. our victories few. What will Vietnam be. America? Victory bare waIls. Aftcr all. the cafeteria
or defeat? We have a chance for our grcat('st victory, but it seems isn't the IIhrary, so why not dim
that some of the American people feel the cost of victory Is too high. the lights and cut down nn the
What is the market price for "freedom," America? For how much wlll light bill tool
you sell your honor? Do I see the "Great America" howling In pain Those so-calJed potted plastic
and begging for mercy? tre('s are abominahlr! TIJ('v 1001<
Which of your sons lire you protld of. America? The one· half mll- as If thcy haven't bcen wat,;red all
lion men who are fighting lind dyillg for phehistoric words, such as sel1lrllter, If We must hnve them. I
honor. freedom, human dignity? Or do you cheer the draft card hurner. think they could be plnel'd mon'
the war protestor. the demonstrator? The ones who belleve "Detter d('corntlvely around the 11('1'lmeter
Red than Dead," "Dishonor Before Death:' "Three Cheers for Me lind of the cafeterIa rnthrr than he spt
to Hell With the World?" Men who, In any Will' b('fore this. would be up liS 1111 obstacle course down thr
branded as exactly what they are-cowards nnd malcontents. c{,lIter of the room.
I doubt that what I have saId could ever make anyone change theIr WI'! are lucky to hnvc the ex-
ideas on this war. but I wanted to have my say. I am an American panded facilities, but now It't'~ s.'"
fighting mnn, and I'm proud of It. I am fighting in, lind for, the Re- if we can't give thl! new sun a
<::. public of South Vietnam, and I'm proud of this. I am doing my job, a real colJrge atmOllphrre'
job I firmly believe must be Ilone, And whethl'r AIll('r!ca stands firm A no Stndt'nt
or sells out. I wllJ be able to hold my head high. What about you, (NArnn on 1'1ln)
Ameri<'a? Will yOll retreat crying. "Pence in our time." or w\I1 you
work for that one word, "victory?"
If you have ever be en
SUB cafeterias 011 other colJpgt'
campuses such as Idaho State Uni-
versity, University ~)r Idaho and
Washington State University, you
know they are really the "In
no:":".\ n,\IU:U, Il("'~ fI"t ,\I"""" ".ltl ...r, "'l""~ II"" It..l....rh·
lI.alr durluJ;' u. t}lJkal ·Wtij~llln In tlw ~llId"lIt I l1iol1 ILult.""r ~h{)1J.
:'\PW to tlH~ ('aII1IHJito. tlH" IJarlwr "hi'p I" In('atnl al"rll"",'" t tu- tutU
(rUfn ttli' hooJi"litnn' anti f'ontaln" all OU' bh,,,t fUll1,li,''''.
By le\ Tin .\ ~If h
HoUfHlup F,'atut,' )'ditilr
Nolie., a new addition 10 thl' Hoi,.,· ('ollt'\;,· Stud"nl Union?
It's Ihe nl'W barb.'r ·,fIOP for tit" ... ,1)\"('111,'11('1' of Ih,' mule
cll"lltdl' of B<', Th,' shop. '''Ill;llll1l''I'' !Iv :\Ihs I lOllna Baker
and Tony Aida PI', i~ localt'd 1\1';11' lh., -~tudl'nt book stort'.
Y!'s, (dlas, a girl harber. Mi" Ilak.,I', a Hoi",. Hid! School
graduate and l~ ptyvious ;,tudl'nt at l!litho Stall' Univl'ruity,
trauH'd Itt Bnhl' S ~)Llff' lLlrher! ~ . __
ColI,'I'.'" Sh,' gratllut,',l \\ i.th I ,~'l.~ I ....,,". "f, 1 .1 "
, "," -l'llt iif " ... Y 'y,;u hUnw.
hOllr.,,; training in b;\IIA'rIfW "n,1 III r 'f I ..
1,000 in l,,-';uttici:ln W{ltk ~:a;f' ILlS h/::;;;:t -',,1/'1, s·,rt';" r1kn nc('d
wo/k,'d for four year, ,,~ a I"'.'ll- ',n tHi' or ,idej jlut fit
\""'''''ll n.·.·tl ,lirr"rl",; lull' ~hnIX'1
tkilln anrl hatl won (II "I pl:,,'" In .<l',1 1"",:ht9"
WOl!1{'Il'R hair stylilll; """Ic';l'; in J'/{",'liliy, :,11" Il II" ... lli\~ thrf'(>
the ~tatp "r J,Ltho tlli..... Ahfl,
Rhe has \\'orl<l'd lIq 1\ 1",,1 ... 1' at ttw ''''p,ll;,I,' j"h,. l",rI'<'11111: lit Be
Witll ·r"IlY. w"rhln;: lit 111'1' ownSuhurhan Ilarlwr Sllol'
,h"l', P"lm;,'. I\('alll~' .';,11011 In th.,
\Vhlle worldnJ; liS 1\ h'i1l1tidiltl, O"\.·"IIW" an,l S,dUll"P, nnd l)art-
Miss Bnk ..r wan r"lWi\Ir'(lIy lI~k,',1 fIll'" ilt 11<'1' ",lou In !"enth"r-
to I'llt hoys' hnlr. 1I11t. l'Ulthll; 'ill,', 1\ n'sort lown In th., moun-
fllerl'ft lind WOlllt·n'q 1",11' lin' two t,,\rl", florlh ..",t of r.I"Hntaln Hom/!.
dl(("r,'nt thin~:R "So, I.. ,-liminal/' "1 dflfl't l:t'l I.. F"111h'Tvlll .. !nu,h
th .. prohll'm, I ),"('IIIIl" Il hllrl\('r," ,Iurln.: th,' \\ Illt ..r monl!Jq ),ut
Donna Hllhl, \\ ..rlt ,,. IlU" h ilq 1'".;'dhl" tlurlllll
thr· !UUttltwr Illl"ntl!-: ,.Tl1l<1nl1:h"r first lov." tllnt or
styllm: hnlr, with 111'1', MI,~ H"I'N
convl'rlt'd 10 styling lIlr'fl'S lilliI'. A
If,o"d rrlwr cut IlIp~'rlnK the "n'h
1'0mt'S flrat (or "1I~y ('oll\hlnl! nnd
1\ mannl\"mt'nt. N,·xt, a lotlon "el,
th'yln~ IIn,1 tinnily II Iwt-I'omh,
NEW ('()J'ltfoiF:H nl".rr,ltED
'11,,. '-Ollh" "\Vorl,' l'olltlC1'l,"
I, III hI' "rfpl'<',1 In Ihll corning
"prlnf: Rf'fJW.trr ',n M"rIl1ny,
\\','I!'ll·"lny IItHI j,'rl,l"y I\t noon.
PVO WM. J. GET'l'U:
ltlt Mluln6 DIvisIon,
ltlt ANOl.IOO D6t4<'hOlnnt
011\11111':,OIMME, OIIIIMI':!
Christmas ('olnes hut "I1CO
yl'ar, !to II(' grcl'dy!
,
Gymnasium Being
"', ..,•..."" ..
Grapplers, Cogers
To Use Facilities
Initially January 1
The hammering. grinding. and
weird smells coming from the
locker room lately are not caused
by Trainer Bill Jones working out
a new therapeutic remedy. but by
one very busy carpenter with one
very noisy set pt tools.
Plans have cropped up all over
the campus to make use at the
$10 million for school improve-
ments. and the athletic depart-
ment would certainly like a new
field house to house the training
facilities, the Physical Education
locKei'Yooms;~a' pool;"llan:dbalt ...
courts, varsity and freshman lock-
er.roorns, not to mention new stor-
age areas for that accumulation of
helmets, ball bats, and tackle dum-
mies. But because so many other
people have irons In the fire. the
old gymnasium has to walt, go
without, or make do.
Coach Ray Lewis has begun re-
modeling the main equipment room
into more modem quarters for
handling the weekly issuance of
athletic gear. Usually the time tak-
en to pass out clean linen is ridi-
culous when other colleges and
some high schools can do such
tasks Quickly and efficiently,___________ ...:.. -= -=-= 1 Lewis has had Walt Heilmann
tear out old closets and shelves
and replaco them with pigeonholes,
cabinets, and wardrobes. The walls
have been painted to eliminate the
gloom. and counters have been
built to replace bulky tables and
unsightly piles of gear.
The old building is showing signs
of wear. Cracks are appearing
around the' door casings - but
wouldn't you fall apart inside if
hundred, of persons had jumped
up and down inside you for ::1\
these years?
Readied .for 1968
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Il)' ART GALl'S
Itoundup SllOrb Editor
BOISE COLLEGE Sl7RSES battle It out in a well organized (!)
match against St. Alphonsus, No\'. SO. In the excitement of pre-
game activitIes It WlUI noted that there were no numbers on the
uniforms. Team members were Identified on the score card by
fiuch things as: IIlargaret Rosecram,.. Slh'er Barrette, or Fawn
Allen-red tenn)' runner'll. The warmup showed great preclslon
nith 75% of the girls gett~ near m11i!ie1i. OccaJllooally players
would try to C2mouflage the ball by' Iyl~ on It.-PI\.,
ATHLfTfS' ffATS
As till' time draws ncar. it is fitting that I bid adieu to this year,
1;1\;7, with tht' s.rrnc frame of thought I would possess saying goodbye
to an old (rrcnd, knowinz full well we would never meet again. This
ye.i r, t hr- :!;lth in th., history of the college, Is unique for the fact that
the .'\'('nls ,·n.'omp .. ,,,,,d this )",,1'
will never involve thr- Bois,' Col-
10-;.:,' Broncos lli:ain.
WI' say I:"odl»'c to ICAC foot·
ball awl rr'llwml>e1' the many wins
;lIld "'.1,0/1'\ as well ItS th .. play,'r
,1;lTldouts who took a little of till'
.·"11,,,:.. with them. The locker
rOllrl1 s('('IlE d('5(l!~,t(' «vcn above
th(~ l.us t lc (If I't'rnod('lin~; and the
,'Il"r;:Y of l"th hasltf'lball and
"r.."tlinf:, As th"llgh some spirit
w"n' kavin,:. til<' wall !o<:k.'rs ami
,,1,1 train'in,: 1'0,)111 appeal' to h'lV<'
lost SOIll<'of their ~lory as the old
waniors HI''' hustled out and n.!w
"IH', hustkd In.
This )'£,;01' s;IW I.yl,' Smith's last
S"'ISOIl; it sa\\' till' la~t fl'l'sh·soph.
olt\IlUt J;riltiron ((\illtl, and it SIl\\'
tIll' .'IHI "f thl'l"> and 0111' half dec-
[jd('~ "f tra,litioll. But tht' I'hang,·~
that h'\\'" corne ahout will nol
1",1\" th,. s<'llool without nhililk~.
traditlons. allli eoad"'S on which
to huild a 1)('lkstal to I,,~ '1l1I1lin;d
from. I','rhal'~ a5 .....e go Into tIll'
lIlill:i" laml of [our-yt'Rr l\lhl<'llcs
(and It Is n magic land, filled with
l'l1<'hanted Tigcrs to the soutl1l'a,t
and <IN'ping Gl:tnt~ to th .. north).
th,. nam .. "f !lolst' Stutl' C"lI"I:"
wlll earry llS Illllch of a punch to
th .. Il\lhll" Iln'na as BoiSI' COll"I:"
tlltl.
1(H;,q will S.'I' th" passinJ: of Na.
tlollnl ,Junlol' C"II('I:I' poll' 1l<,lh
FOREIGN STlJDENTS:
Th.' Ft'deral Govl'rnll1('nl r('-
(juires t'\'Cr)' person, who Is not a
f'itizt'n of the UnitNl States, to re-
Plll't his nddn'ss to the l:owrnll1ent
\'aeh Janu'lry. The govcrnmt'nt has
Ill'int('tI eal'ds which nOll-citizens
USt' t" l't'I"'rt thl'ir nddresses. The
cards art' a\'allnble at post officI'S
or imlllll:I'atlon and naturalizatlon
,el'vict' offices.
BIRD COUNTERS
TO TALLY FOWLS
that have ranked llJC, and later,
BC, in tho top ranks with junior
l'IlII,'ges all over t he United Stutes.
'I'hat ycnr will end our two-year
compctlt ion in baseball, basketbal],
wrest lint; and track. But it will not
sec the end of Bronco "pride" and
"t!pttTll1ination" that has brought
!lois.' Collq.:l' Irorn 1932 to 1968.
SI'JtlNO SF,1\lt:STf:n 1961-1968
R"~GlSTnATION TIME
SCiIEDULE
nAY MTUDl':NTli
Ht"nl(~rw .nd .Iunlun-"'-f"d., Jah. 1.
RI'I A.M, 1."'\ I'Inmr! nrglnnlng A·n
II ~,) A.M. .... " E'{~
!,lll' A,M II-I..li:~: g: ~tt1
\0) ~'I A.M. W-Z
11 ")A.M
11:\);) ~~~~~homt;'.rf'lI.\~:f'd.• J.~: 10
Il:~1 <\.1'01 .. .. ..
l'.? 11t)N'non
1'1:.11) Il,M
1 lId ".M
1 :1111'.1'01
:.Li"ii P.M
~~,) P.M.
Th,- ]!lH7 IIl1l1ual Christmas hII'd
,'olillt \\'111 tnk,' 1'1",'., .lll p"", '27.
All stll<ll'lIlft Inll'1'l"!I',1 In pnr,
tldp"tl',,: ShOlll,1 eolltaet \V111lam
!kllmap or th" 1l101"I:y 1lt'I'IIrt-
llH'nl. 1';xp"l'h'II"" III hll',1 \<It-lit\-
fi<'"t1"n I~ lIot nl'I'''SSal')', .J"hs In·
\'01\'1',1 In taltlllg thl' \'I'IIS\lR 11l~'
hii'll Idt'ntHicl'l!l, ,'ounh'rs, lint! fI'·
eon'"r".
'1111' result" 11m llubIl8h"t! In II
nntlonnl m"~l\llnl' nlong with the
nnllll''' of thol'U) who pllrtkIIH\t",1
.In UI'tt.!nlt the ('eruUI.
A nt':QlIENT 1'loAY utlll~ ~ the nUnlC'II WI" III" tunn ..IIIII,.)'. ",Ith one or mort! _bcIrlI ('rawl-
1111{ootW .....1I °1111011....1... I...... to Inatcoh til .. ball, Th... no tl'lUl1 lound hltUnc tht' oPI" .. ltlon In thf\
at""I 1I h",lllful. A C'tImplettl .ullllnary 01 th" .llmC' I_ nllt r"".lhI" atnM>th" action " ... 10 rut It Wl\JI
ImIIO lbl!' ttl loll oW, R"rtll'(\f'<l only 11untrlblll ....1 t" tlln ('onlu.lon ul til", ('v",nlnl by .tlUldlnlt In tile
",Iddlf' or thl' floo .. and blo"'lnll' Ih"l .. whltltll't\, A ft"t A rllUJh lam",. thf' UollIf' {~..Ii~" Nu ...... "Am<>
UII \'k'hl.... u-n. Apln"t lh. st, Alllhonllu. "l\htlnK rh· ..., IIlIt IIb'Hlt\nlt 8ul.,","" Rou.ty IfId t,", n(J
"Anl'lll or M ...t«'l" altaek with 11 pul"ea-t'K.
. ';'.. '--
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Broncos Plaster
/HILL, BURKE AND HART LEAD .BOISE
IN RALLIES OVER NIJC AND U OF I
By JEFF HARTSHORNE and HOWARD WRIGHT
Roundup Sports Writers
The Broncos kept their win string alive at five straight
by making a clean sweep of Northern Idaho, capping their
road trip with a 66-52 victory over the Vandal Frosh Dec: 9.
The big difference for the Broncos was their height, as they
swept to a 34-27 rebounding edge over the Moscow crew. Big
6"8forward Joe Gillespie not only gave .the Bronco "bucket-
eel's" the added strength they I .'
needed beneath but also aided before slowing down in the second
the attack by scoring 12 period. The two. teams played a
. . . foul free game with only 26 viola-
points, eIght of them from the tlons being assessed.
free-throw line. Boise Colle!':e' Frosh·
The Broncos showed a balanced Hart ~ :1 1~ Forth ~ t~~
="~-,:c~s~ringattack:wltbW.endeIL H.~J,..g~i~"..:.-c.~.·.~-it~~l~~.lf.:tJ
Bill Otey, Keith Burke and GII- Austin 3 2-2 8 Hessing 1 6-7 20
lespie all hitting double figures. ;:NNesPle § ~L1~ ~~m~l~s ~ ~ ~
Hart led all Boise scorers with 16 COl< 1 2-2 4 Echert 2 lHl 4
points while Keith Hessing starred Totals 2614-2166 Totals 22 8-11 52
again for the Vandals by hitting ¥g:~~l'r~ufs~Jt;;":.,r'i\~ ~ro~hC 1~'
an even 20 for the night. Rebound- Fouled out-None. .
ing honors went to Otey who led
with 12.
Boise's big 'guns rgot it rolling
to a 34-28 halftime lead despite
having difficulty containing the
Vandal sharpshooters who made
56% of their field goal attempts
It was on the scoring of Keith
Burke Dec. 8 that the Broncos
were taken to victory over the
Vandal frosh as the big 6-7 center
made his final shot count to wrap
up the game, 49-48.
SOON TO BE FEELING a bit shaken up Is Bryan Thorne. a Bol~e
College Judo Club memher, whose new ability to fly Is the work
of Don Moore, also a Bronco Judoer. The BC Judo squad trekked
to the Salt Lake Invitatloll:l1 Judo Tournament, where they fin-
Ished superbly in the eompetltlon known as "kohaku."
-'ll • • ~,
JUDO CLUB COPS TOURNEY TROPHY;
PIVA BESTS OPPOSITION FOR WINS
Members of the Boise College Judo Club represented the
school at the 14th Annual Salt Lake Invitational Judo tour-
nament held Dec. 2, and netted 14 wins to only eight losses.
Kohaku (the brand of the recent tournament action) is a
form of judo competition in which an individual competes
with another of approximate-
ly the same rank. The winner
ner of the match remains to
be challenged by another contest-
ant while the loser returns to the
side of the mat. One attempts to
beat as many opponents as pos-
sible, and a large trophy goes to
winner of the most matches. Ju-
lian Piva of Boise College was
awarded it for eliminating four
opponents. It was a remarkable
feat for Piva, who has been with
the club only three months.
On Jan. 6, the Boise College
Judo Club will compete in Cald-
well with a number of intermoun·
tain teams.
J's STEAK VILLAGE
Challenges ANYONE to eat the72 OZ. STEAK.
If you can eat this·in one hour it's
FREE!!!
(Appointments Only)
Open 'til 2:00 A.M; Friday and Saturday Nights
4802 EMERALD
.North Idaho
Burke was' the only player to
score in double figures as Hart,
Otey. Austin and Hill were to the
single numeral category.
The Broncos were behind the
U of I squad 22~21 in field goals
and only pulled the game out of
the hat by sinking three more
free throws than the Vandal club.
The opponent bench sparkled in
6-6 Adrian Prince and Keith Hess-
ing, 'a former Capital High of
Boise eager, who bagged 17 and
15 points respectively.
Left behind at halftime, the
Broncos started cold and stayed
behind in the early part of the
half, but the quintet got close
enough' on the tail of' the Vandal
bunch to catch up with the Burke
sinker.
Boise College Idaho }'rush
H~rt·······~·tii~-~~F-;j;lh,·=,,~oJi·-~
Oley 4 ().O 8 Williams 1 1·1 3
Burke 9 2·2 20 Prince 8 1-2 17
Austin 1 1-3 3 Hessing 7 1·5 15
Hill 1 2-2 4 Nelson 3 1·1 7
Gillespie 3 2·3 8
Cox 1 o-o 2
The BC Broncos plucked the
North Idaho JC Cardinals, 83-15,
Teams,
RAZOR CUT
NEW STYLING - NEW
for~Me.nand Boys
._ Also 5 Chairs -
=~~CIClr'~-".
Barber Shop
1205 Broadway 342-2933
All New Equipment Now In Sloel"
Opon Mon.. Wed.. Frl. 9· 9, Tue •. ,
Thur •.• Sol. 9· 6
BOISE SKI SPECIALISTS
2445 Bogus Basin Rd.
344-1191
SPECIAL
SKI PACKAGE
SKIS
t BOOTS
BINDING
MOUNTING
SAFETY STRAPS
Regular
$81.60
'NOW:
$47.50
Temaha. '!be OM10pet yoar truIIl
SA. Th. tot" ald ••• orafted from
lOUd uh .Dealed In FRP to qI..
the. IIDOOtheal cballor·froe ric» you'll
flC!r uper1ollCll. The akI with ih. Itronqelt
qWIl'antH aqalnlt broakaQOl and Ihe wldtll ranqe
l1oHtJ1e, ~ and performance, Soe YIUII4ha today:
Standards •....• 79.00
All-Around •... 99.00
HI-Flex ....••...• 139.00
Paramount ...• 175.00
Downtown
8th & Idaho, Boise
Ot-ey was fouled by a Cardinal and
otey canned both shots at the gift
stripe. That was as close as the
NIJC crew got.
1I0ise Collrge NIJC
01'T OFT
Hurt .. 6' 3--1 15 Smith 12 2-5 26
~~~).e ~ tl t~~~~~ss' ~ &:8 15
Austtn 5 2·5 12 Broderick 4 2-2 10
HIli 6 8-10 20 Burnes 3 o-o 6
Cox 1 0-1 2 Sweeney 2 0-1 4. Huyward 6 2-3 14
WalczlIk"1 0-0 2
Theissen 1 1·1 3
Totals 312i:3183 Totals' ~
Boise College 46 37-83 ,. - ~
NIJC 31 44-75 \ ..iJ1
r Total fouls-Bolso College 9. NIJC 2'l.
Fouled out-None.
Clothing Repair
Equipment Renlal
IDAHO SPORTING GOODS
PRESENTS THE GREATEST THING SINCE
HEAD SKIS
HEAD
SPORTSWEAR EQUIPMENT
1001 STATE
Beginner to Racer
PHONE 344·8448
skiman's
I choice for
I after-ski'
lRedte! OF SWITZERLA~D
~~BU~~LE 4950
~~BU~~LE 5950
~~B-JgKLE 6950
. SC- 50
5·BUCKLE .
SJ- 80
5-BUCKLE _ .
Bolse started fast, but slowed
down, only to build up momentum
to blast past the Cards, 46-31, at
the half. With 10:15 left in the
first half, Wendell Hart and Ro-
dell Hill helped the' Broncos race
froin a 15·14 lead to a 23·14 lead
whh four fielders In a row from
long range.
Guard Rodell paced Boise with
20 points, followed by Bill Otey
with 18, Keith Burke 16, Wendell
Hart 15, .and Ronnie' Austin chip-
ped in with 12. . ,
The Cardinals, who held Otey
scoreless in the first half, were led ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;
by guard Clyde Smith with 26
markers. Harry Hayward tossed
in 14 and Bill Broderick added 10.
The Broncs held an advantage
in both rebounding and' personal
fouls. In rebounds, the Broncos
·fi"d~"4<F41"9!d~ith.~Aus
leading the way with 12. In the
foul '""department, the Cardinals
committed 22, While the Broncs
___ . Ihad only nine.
Totals 21 1-7049 Totals 22 4-1048 B' I d f h fl IHalftime scor';"Frosh 28. Boise 23. oise I' most 0 t e na pe-
Total fouls~Bolse 8. Frosh 8. rlod, but in the last five minutes
the Coeur d'Alene crew repeatedly
stole the ball and edged within
two points of the Broncos. BIl1
S~~ SPORTS CENTER-
... .' v '_ , .. "( *,\ J.' 'r, ' . "t1;'" '"
Standard 104.50
Holiday 119.50
Camaro 134.50
Javalin 175.50
Lean onus
BOISE'S
EXCLUSIVE
YAMAHA DEALER
SKAGGS SPORTS
•BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP, '
BCINSTRUCTORS . .lEAD DISCUSSION
ON THE WAR IN SOUTHEAST ASIA
In the second of a serles of spe- 'These remarks generated Intense
cia! discussions sponsored by the discussion 'j1J11Ongthose present, In.
BC Young Democrats, Boise CoI~ eluding students, Dr. C. wallace
lege professors Phoebe Armstrong GOUld, and Avery Peterson, the
and John Sew?rd spoke Nov•.30 In latter two drawing on extensIve
the President s Dining Room on travel and governmentalexperi.
Vle~m. ,.once. The discussion touched on
Armstrong presented a back- World Government, soCiology and
ground on' Vletnamesc",h1sto~PQl1,tics,1l.S well as 'mIlitary tech.
from French ColonlaUsm to yes.mques.
terday. After World War n, the 1;;;;; ;;;;;;;;__ ;;;;;;1
Vietnamese, led by Ho Chi Minh,
declared the country tree and In-
, dependent. France recognized the
nation as a free state-wIthin the
l''rench system. But the Vletna. POURS IT ON I
meso wanted something more than ~
to be French. A war commenced. e d . 'Ih
And It is still going, although with DI YouKnow at
Il change In some of the actors. P PSI·COlA In Holland: ",
'About this' time the United . ' . Gift. are exdia~gecIon St. 'Nicholas Ooy'whTcbfsceTebrotod
Stntes reassessed Its Asian policy. -cmDeeember6.'Childfen pleat shoes, baskeJi. even plates
'nte deelslon was to contaln China IoUled by Nos.I'. Iri.ros' Co. •.:~~~~::r~~m:t'p~-~~~~~~~~~~ ====l~.- -'=~;:-;:;r::~~~~~find.tMu
arena In the form of economic and * RIGHT PRICES room tn great dIsorderf St.N,icholashas been tberL
educational aid. However, the As·
Inns have theIr opInions of for· * RIGHT FABRICS
elgneliS trying to change their way '* RIGHT COLORS
of Ute. (Seward told of a Korean
farmer who was going to buUd a
new house-on exactly the same
spot and In the same manner that
his famlly hod been buildIng houses DAVI DS ,>
for 700 years. Furthermore, this
',WU5 In the face of Invasions by MOUSIO' 'IMI
Chinese, Mongolians, Russians, se- -p
panese, and Americans. The man •. '......•...ABRI, OS -,J
assured Colonel Seward that he
felt Koreawnuld survIve the
American invasion just as It had CALL 342-5448
the previous ones.) 'llteaverage 11' North 9th
Mlan appears to resent change, and /S3S0HIllcrest Plua
Seward stated that the mllltary B 0 I S E
part In the war was mlsunder- .. ..
stood. In developing his thesis, the , .,.. ~
former bomber pilot defined lim- ~ j
Ited war as not threatening the ex- t •
Istence of another country. He said • MILLER'S '~.
some people felt It was not the •
future of North Vietnam that ~ 'SHOP
should not be attacked, but that ~ PRO SKI ~
the terrItory Itself should not be. ~ j
It was urbitrarlly decided that ~
ground war Is offensive, but air ~ HART SKIS
war Is not. This he described as AnENHOFElfSklS
"ridiculous." SPORTCASTER PARKA
The mllitary objective of war IsSPINNERIN SKI PANTS
to disarm or destroy the mllltary EDELWISS SUITS
capabllltfes of the enemy and wars HENKE BOOTS
nrc fought ror a decisive victory,
but not to kill people. 'nte Vietna· LETRAPPER BOOTS j
mese war, Seward sald, Is not be- Large Boots In Stock
Ing conducted on this premise, nnd to Size 13
thererore Is Immornl: Destruction TURTLENECKS 1
nnd death nrc not the objectives of SWEATERS •
war; decision Is the o~je~~~_ CAPS AND HATS •
NEWEST 0Ii' VALKYRIES GLOVES AND MInS
The Valkyrie service club on the CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: 1
DC campus Inltlnted 1<1 new memo
bers durlDl, the fnll semester or With This Ad
classes. Newcomei'll are Lyndn Bn- 10% OFF j
ric, Llna Blacketter, Cnrol Doy- on th~ above-melloned Items
nck, Kathy Brown, Knren Dutts,
Cheryl Ellison, Kathy Gonde, MARINA j
Jeane Link, Collcen Maloney, Bar- MILLER'S
barn Nelson, Margo Robison, Chris
Stoker, Janice Wain and Sharon 1710 S, Roosevelt 343~2830~
'''elch. • ..: ..
PEP SII
HEAR THE MATADORS - "Sounds o~ Tiiuana"
MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 9·12, at
t!tbt itru~~ l.amp
PIZZA PARLOR
572 Vista Phone 344-6541
XMAS COUPON.
This Is worth
$1.00 Off
During the Holidays
Visit the Brass Lamp in .
CALDWELL
at 207 South 9th
LET MOLENAAR-DAVIS JEWELERS BE YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS
Where the selection is large .. •
and the prices the most reasonable.
DIAMONDS
Treasure Valley's largest selec-
tion of:
DIAMOND ENSEMBLES
WEDDING RINGS
DINNER RINGS
FOR BOISE COLLEGESTUDENTS
20% OFF
WATCHES
All well known famous watches:
, HAMILTON
WYLER
ETERNA
and others
UP TO 50% OFF
(Fair Trade Items Excepted)
on a
GIANT PIZZA
Good through Doc. 31
..••"'ll"WJI
• . R •..• r,.~"'~"""i""".'.I.,.'.".U.1•.~: .•:".~...·.,.nW".'."i'i' .•:.....:•.n.'.m.'
PNs.nt"".AdfOl'~ ",' .'G IRbS .-:,.,f;:::~R~;;:I
f . . features:";
,i$3~02~Os~:;:t~~~e~,1 ~:oI"
i $15.00 Permdnentsfor $10.5()I. i. .We '~peclalize In
I Wig., w~:~:.n.~H.'9h'Good Ihrough month of December106 So. ·10th Ph. 343.9M 1
~"!"";''''''''''''''I'''II'''''''''''''''_I'''U''''''''.'''''''.
F:.;;R.;;,E'·E
.. "'JUMBOTaORGER, -
. .. .~,. )
Buy on. -' get. on.,,.l .
A little·knoWn. but very imPQrt~
ant. valuable aJd to all Boise CoI~ .
lege students, Isthe college's read-
.ing center, The.reading center con-
sists not only. of afab ,which is
conducted by MrS.L.: E.· Bohart, .
but also a counseling servIee-undei'
the guidance of Dr. W. S. Bronson:
, The center has a long history of
accomplishment and development;
Begfnnlng 11;1. 1954, Dr. Branson
camefrpm Boston' to take over
the college's r.eadJDgprrigram. He
was. iriunedl8tely . "disenchanted"
He saJd' the speed reading course
that Was tieing used at the time
was inadequate: . .r.':
Dr. Bronson immediately set to
work to find a repIace~ent. H~
, . found that the human auditory
concentiatIon area was closely re-
lated to acquiring reading skills.
==,"",,~""-=JI-~eXl'l'el'Dn~nmiTWlt1n1'r: "
concept, students are now hearing' ,
the pattern of words and piCkIng
up new reading techn1ques with
the use. of tape recorders.
For the benefit of any student
who is lacking in the basic read-
ing skills, the center uses the .
standard remedial approach-~es-
thetics.. The advanced students
use what is called the aiJalYtic ap-
proach. They sharpen their already
acquired habits and learn new con-
cepts· of interpretation, by using
~~~em~~~edtowar~v~
eabuIary. Both groups receive )lelp-
ful sfudyai~, ,which seem to ben-
efit them in all' their classes.
The .prograrn itself is concerned
with a considerable amount of
testIng and diagnosis,' with Ute
students doing the majority of the
correcting, as this is a program
based on the honor system.' Per-
sonal motivation and desire to do
better are the necessary qualifi·
cations a student must have to en-
ter the course ..Almost 75 per cent
of the students show signs of im-
provement -=-- the others haven't ~""Ullfl"'UUII~I'UIIUIIII",ulnlll"'I"UIUI"IIUUIII"I"IU"1null III1..III II..,I IIIIUI II ,~ li§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tried. .
'oro erase a common misconcep- SLOT - RAe ING NOW!
tion, I would like to say that the
people w~o take this course are at COSMOPOLITAN BOWLING ALLEY
not lacking in intelligence. Intelli- 1000 SOUTH PARK
gence is not a factor; the major-
ity of our students are very bright, • Open 10:00 a.m. - 11 :OQp.m.
'they just want to sharpen their • Christmas Specials .
skills," Dr. Bronson said. He also • Optional Rent-aoCer System
stated that the enrollment always
doubles the second semester, after . • .Two Large Tracks
the "word'! concerning the pr~ • Racing Program now being formed.
gram's benefits spreads. m·..· IIIIIIIU.U UU •• II II ,IIIII IU U 1111.11111 11.11111 " 111111.. 1::
The students of the center regis-
ter for the course under ~'Reading
Improvement" .and . then arrangE!
for their three classes a week
around their other courses ~ the
, center is open from 7 :45 a. m.
until 5:00 p. m. The course con-
sists of 12 tapes a semester, with
testIng and diagnosis involved. One
credit is given.
The program's director, Dr.
. Bronson: attended the University
of Idaho and Washington State
University to obtain his B.A. and
M.A. in Philosophy. He received
his Ed. D. in Guidance at the Uni-
K LIN E' 5
BROADWAY···
FROSTOP' '
1901 BROADWAY
ExPJresJanuarY 15. 1968
II'
THe
RITA DUNCAN
models the
"Culotte Shift"
For holiday entertaining or
just lounging around.
LISTENING to a reading sJdU , ~
tape IaBe student Luetta Van ' !' '. - .--,.----- ~
Winkle. Who is being Instructed "WIDE WINK MIRROR"
by Dr. W. S. Bronson. director I VI Sof ... MInO,of the speech clInIc and counsel. ea, .w •.,
or. The lab Is located In the read- Features: 300 % more reor vision,
1nJ:' skill center and operated by I 180 degree view six lanes wide
Di'. Bronson. Registering for the (lnslollollon freel
co~ under ''Reading Im.prove- This station has the only franchise In
ment, the students attend the So. Soise area on this unique mirror
classes three tunes a 'week. ..'
t ALSO: I.m.mber 19 g,t your ,n_
versity of Colorad~. .. ~ . tim before "', 100 late.
Mrs. Bronson received her de- ~ BOB'S BROADWAY SHELL
gree in Elementary Education at • 100S BROADWAY 3"~.9901
Be this past year.-~IS. .,~•••••••• ++ ••••••••• + •• A
14- KARAT GOLD
~~
. Gift Boxedl _
A. EIotic ,enulne Jade and
diamondpendalll
14 Kl laid. 28.76
B. Glamorouslenulne Blacle
Sta: aendanl 14 Kl ,old.
29.83
Co [xclUnl cullul8dpearl
Slat pendant. 14 Kt. luiII',
. 14.88
D. [xqul.I!, laId crou set
wlt/l fiery diamond. ".
··'t4.,Kl laid. 16.88
E.\[le;anl andunnual. -
14 Kl ,aid wlt/l .
center diamond. 39.92'
,: OpulentOpalset In 14
Kt.lold. So dr~matlc.
. 29.64
• Blue LindeSlar and dia-
mond pendant. A beauly.
.. -----...... 44.00
II. Foryounl modern~.14Kl'. __ .
laid and cullurelf pearl.
, ,3.88
1. flatterln, 81". cultured
pearls In floral cJuster
Ind diamond. 14 Kl
49.90
All wIth n\acthlngJ4Kt. Gold C".'nl'.
930 VISTA
Phone 3444548
$14.00
Sizes 5·15
Just one of the many styles
from the young JR's Dept.
•• third level
SKI
GIFTS
SiJ,.K~
5 PEe I AL IS T IN S P 0 R T S
,·RoyalCrown
Cola
HALF·QUA~TS
1004 VISTA AVE, 215 NORTH 8TH
Phone 344-3201' I Phone 343-3444
'Convenlent Credit Terms
814 JEFFERSON
Phol1e 342-3689
